2020 Gala
SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH
THEATER ON THE LAKE

TABLES
Your reserved table comes with 10 seats for you and your personally invited guests. Confirm your pledge by January 15, 2020 and your support will be listed in the printed Gala invitation!

Premier Sponsorship - $25,000 Table
♦ Your premier level gift of $23,500 provides 7 times the support!
♦ Priority seating near the stage!

Director Sponsorship - $15,000 Table
♦ Your support provides almost 4 times as many funds to fulfill Court’s mission ($13,500 gift)
  ♦ Priority seating near the stage

Producer Sponsorship - $10,000 Table
♦ Double your gift and you provide 2.5 times the impact with $8,500 directly supporting Court
  ♦ Priority seating

Backer Sponsorship - $6,000 Table
♦ $4,500 of your gift supports Court’s artistic initiatives and education programs
  ♦ Invitation listing

TICKETS
Each ticket includes name recognition in the Gala program.

Ensemble Sponsorship - $2,000
♦ 2 seats at the Gala
♦ Make almost 5 times the impact with $1,700 directly supporting Court

Cast Sponsorship - $500
♦ 1 seat at the Gala
♦ $350 of your ticket purchase supports Court’s artistic Initiatives and education programs

UNDERWRITING
Your contribution will help cover various costs associated with mounting Court’s “sixth production” of the season.

Banquet Dinner: $50,000 (5 spots at $10,000 each)
Set the stage for the most anticipated dinner theatre evening of the season! Your contribution will underwrite an exquisite 3-course dinner for Gala guests.

Audio Visual: $30,000 (3 spots at $10,000 each)
Your donation will help create the perfect ambiance to set the stage for our fabulous performance.

Cocktail Reception: $20,000 (4 spots at $5,000 each)
This generous gift will cover beverages and hors d’oeuvres during our elegant cocktail reception.

Dinner Wines: $8,000
Your contribution will keep the merriment flowing throughout the evening!

Mobile Bidding: $5,000
Start a bidding war! Enhance our technological capabilities by sponsoring the mobile fundraising platform.

Actors: $5,000
The heart of every production is the talented individuals giving their all on stage! Help provide compensation for the wonderful actors in the Gala performance.

Program: $3,500
This generous gift will allow us to produce and print custom programs and signage.

Musicians: $3,000
Your contribution will set the score to the evening!

Décor: $2,500
Set the mood for the evening and elevate our theme!

Photography: $2,000
Smile for the camera! Fund photography services to capture memorable moments throughout the event.

Greeters: $1,500
Costume our volunteer actors for the night! Ensure that our greeters are dressed to the nines as they welcome guests to the event.
Name, as you would like it to appear in the program

Address

City State Zip

Email Phone

TABLES

$25,000 Premier Sponsorship: _____# of Table(s)

$15,000 Director Sponsorship: _____# of Table(s)

$10,000 Producer Sponsorship: _____# of Table(s)

$6,000 Backer Sponsorship: _____# of Table(s)

TICKETS

$2,000 Ensemble Sponsorship: _____# of Ticket(s)

$500 Cast Sponsorship: _____# of Ticket(s)

Your table and/or ticket purchase is tax-deductible less $150 per seat.

UNDERWRITING

☐ Banquet Dinner $50,000  ☐ Dinner Wines $8,000  ☐ Program $3,500  ☐ Photography $2,000
☐ Audio Visual $30,000  ☐ Mobile Bidding $5,000  ☐ Musicians $3,000  ☐ Greeters $1,500
☐ Cocktail Reception $20,000  ☐ Actors $5,000  ☐ Décor $2,500

DONATION

I want to support Court Theatre’s Gala by making a tax-deductible donation of $________________ .

Tables $________________

Tickets $________________

Underwriting $________________

Donation $________________

GRAND TOTAL $________________

Enclosed is my check, made payable to Court Theatre.

☐ Please charge my credit card: Visa MasterCard American Express Discover

Name on Card

Account Number

Exp. Date

Signature

I will remit payment when I receive the Gala invitation in January 2020.

Please remit your completed purchase form to:
Attn: Qiana Moore-Nightengale
Court Theatre
5535 S. Ellis Ave.
Chicago, IL 60637

For more information, or to make a purchase or contribution, please contact Qiana Moore-Nightengale at (773) 834-5293 or qianamn@uchicago.edu.